Jazz, Blues, Soul, Funk, World, NOLA, Gospel & More!

The Headhunters 50th Anniversary

Big Bad Voodoo Daddy

Jon Cleary & The Absolute Monster Gentlemen w/special guest Nigel Hail

The New Mastersounds 25th Anniversary

Cory Henry Blind Boys of Alabama

“Tribute to Aretha Franklin” feat. Ms. Lisa Fischer w/The JAS Academy Big Band

Arranged & Conducted by Christian McBride

Tommy Emmanuel

Ben Paterson Organ Trio

Bobby Rush

Orquesta Akokán

Remembering Ray Brown with Christian McBride, Benny Green, & Gregory Hutchinson

The Rumble Cedric Burnside Katie Thiroux

Stephane Wrembel Gypsy Jazz Trio

Mokoomba Acute Inflections

DAILY & WEEKEND GENERAL ADMISSION PASSES: $75-$270

3-NIGHT VIP PASS: $1250 ($500 TAX DEDUCTIBLE)

INCLUDES NIGHTLY DINNER, DRINKS AND CONCERT

PASSES INCLUDE ENTRANCE INTO ALL VENUES:


TICKETS & INFO: JAZZASPENSNOWMASS.ORG